
 Monday  9 am - 6 pm
 Tuesday  9 am - 6 pm
 Wednesday 9 am - 6 pm
 Thursday 9 am - 6 pm
 Friday  9 am - 6 pm
 Saturday  9 am - 5 pm
 Sunday  closed

Store Hours

421 Greenbrook Drive • Kitchener
(519) 742-9955  • www.greenrx.ca

Vitamins & Health 
Supplements  on Sale

Sale Ends Oct. 31 st

500 mL
Sale….……$ 38.99

250 mL
Sale….……$ 21.49

Feeling Sluggish ?
Floradix helps to form 
red blood cells and aids 
in their function.  Flora-
dix is plant based, easy 
on your digestive tract 

and contains whole foods 
and herbal extracts.  

Floradix helps to prevent 
iron deficiency in adults. 

Ideal for vegetarians.

120 tabs
Sale….……$ 28.99

Kids Multivitamin
Help ensure your children get all 

of  their needed 
nutrients. Progressive 

Multivitamins for 
Kids includes green 
food and vegetable 
concentrates -- of  

which many children 
just don’t eat enough. 

In tasty chewable 
berry flavour tablets.

High Cholesterol ?
How good are Plant 
Sterols ? A trial pub-

lished in the New 
England Journal of  
Medicine, studied 

patients with high 
cholesterol who took 

plant sterols. After one 
year, their LDL (bad) 
cholesterol levels had 
decreased by 14%. 

80 g
Sale………$ 13.49

Can’t Sleep?Citrus Free Vit. C

60 tabs
Sale…...…$ 19.99100 tabs

Sale…...…$ 10.99

Helps reduce the time it takes to fall 
asleep; helps reset the 
body’s sleep-wake cy-
cle. Helps to increase 

total sleep time in 
people suffering from 

sleep restriction or 
altered sleep schedule. 
Helps to temporarily 
promote relaxation. 
Easy to chew tablets.

This Vitamin C is a sustained released 
formula that provides 

a potent dosage of  
over a 2 hour period. 

It is blended with 
Rose Hips and is one 

of  the few supple-
ments available that 
is citus-free - to help 
people who cannot 

tolerate citrus.

60 caps
Sale………$ 39.99

Your Good Health
Research shows that curcumin 
can help to reduce 

inflammation, 
provide antioxidant 
protection to cells, 

and reduce risk 
factors for chronic 
diseases. Thera-

curmin is a natural 
alternative for anti-
inflammatory drugs.

240 caps
Sale………$ 42.97

Thyroid Problems?
Hypothyroidism symptoms include 
intolerance to cold, weight gain or 

an inability to lose 
weight, depression, 

lack of  concentration, 
hair loss, menstrual 

problems and fatigue.   
Hypothyroidism 

affects nearly 20% of  
women. ThyroSense 

supports optimal 
thyroid health.

227 g
Sale….……$ 15.99

Need More Fibre ?
You can never get enough fibre in 

your diet. Fibre is essential to ensure 
that your colon 
is cleansed and 

to maintain 
regular bowel 

movements. Fi-
breSmart is effec-
tive in helping to 
achieve optimum 
intestinal health.     

50 mL
Sale………$ 17.79

Organic Argan Oil
This light-weight, fast-
absorbing oil nourishes 

hair, nails and skin. 
It also prevents and 

reduces stretch marks. 
New Roots Argan Oil is 
100% organic and fair-
trade oil is hand-picked 
by a women’s coopera-

tive in Morocco.

500 mL
Sale….……$ 28.99

Greens foods provide essen-
tial nutrients and they 
help restore your acid 
& alkaline (ph balance) 
needed for optimum 
health. Vital Greens 

contains over 40 herbs, 
vitamins, antioxidants 

and more, providing an 
instant boost of  energy. 

100% vegetarian.

More Energy ?

Liquid Magnesium
You need magnesium 

for over 300 bodily 
functions including 
muscle pain, bone 
health and energy 
production. Salus 

Magnesium provides 
magnesium in a 

highly absorbable 
liquid formula. Fruit 

flavoured.

30 mL
Sale………$ 15.99

Ear Ache Relief
Formulated with certified organic 

Mullein ... used 
in traditional 

Western herbal-
ism for relief  of  
pain associated 
with ear aches. 
Also contains 
Calendula, 

Garlic and St. 
John’s Wort

90 caps
Sale….…$ 15.99

Cranberry Power
Bacteria can cling to the walls of  

your urinary tract, 
causing painful, 

frequent urination. 
Cranberries have been 

used traditionally in 
herbal medicine to 

prevent urinary tract 
infections. 1 gram of  

CranRich equals 
36 g of  cranberries.

Breathe Easy

473mL
Sale………$ 24.99

Clinically proven to 
relieve and soothe 
sore throats. Made 
from a 150 year old 
formula, it starts to 

work immediately to 
bring your respira-

tory system back into 
balance. Good tasting 
liquid. Also available 

for children.

Pumpkin Seed 
Protein Powder

600 g
Sale…..……$ 26.99

Made from certified 
organic pumpkin 

seeds. It is gluten-
free and contains 

more than 63% pro-
tein with all 18 amino 
acids. And it is a very 

rich source of  the 
omega-6 and omega-9 
EFAs. Sprinkle it on...

90 caps
Sale………$ 20.99

Gluten Relief
Problems with gluten? Gluten 

Relief  is formulated 
with a balanced blend 

of  the enzymes 
needed for complete 
digestion of  difficult-
to-digest foods, espe-
cially cereal grains 
and milk products, 
which contain car-

bohydrates, protein, 
gluten, and casein.

BonusSize !    

Organic &
Natural Foods

   Look for the “Healthy” symbol               Specials available only while supplies lastDAIRY -FREE

G
LUTEN -FREE NO -G MO

NUT�FREE ORGANIC

CE
RTIFIED

VEGAN

G
LUTEN -FREE

G
LUTEN -FREE

G
LUTEN -FREE

NO -G MO

ORGANIC

CE
RTIFIED

250 mL
Sale…......……$ 3.99

700 g
Sale…...……$ 4.69

Pastariso Orca
Mac & Cheeze

142 g
Sale…....……$ 3.69

DAIRY -FREE

454 g
Sale…..……$ 6.79

250 g
Sale….....……$ 5.79

DAIRY -FREE

946 mL
Sale….....……$ 8.59

425 g
Sale…....……$ 3.79

Alexia Sweet
Potato Fries

227 g
Sale….....……$ 3.99

DAIRY -FREE

G
LUTEN -FREE VEGAN

Daiya Dairy-Free
Cheddar Cheese

Nuts To You Almond
Hazelnut Butter

Bragg’s Liquid
Soy Seasoning

Also available 
in Mozzarella

G
LUTEN -FREE

G
LUTEN -FREE

946 mL
Sale…..……$ 1.79

Assorted Flavours.

Silk Original
Almond Milk

NO -G MO

NO -G MO

DAIRY -FREE VEGAN

VEGAN

Available in 
Apple Sage 
and Italian!

VEGAN
368 g
Sale…........…$ 6.79

Vegetarian Smoked 
Apple Sage Sausage

G
LUTEN -FREE

Gluten-Free
English Muffins

480 g
Sale…......……$ 5.59

DAIRY -FREE

400 g
Sale….........……$ 6.99

Assorted 
 flavours !

Daiya Cheezecakes

Namaste Gluten-Free
Brownie Mix

VEGAN

G
LUTEN -FREE

6 delicious varieties

DAIRY -FREE

G
LUTEN -FREE G

LUTEN -FREE

VEGAN

550 g
Sale….....……$ 8.39

Daiya Supreme
 Veggie Pizza

20 bags
Sale…...……$ 3.29

Assorted Stash 
Herbal Tea

Bubbies Prepared 
Horseradish

Available 
in an 

assortment 
of delicious 

flavours!

All-natural 
ingredients!

DAIRY -FREE

G
LUTEN -FREE

NO -G MO VEGAN

1 kg
Sale…......……$ 5.39

Whole Grain
Quick Oats

Quick  or 
Rolled Oats

NO -G MO

NO -G MO

ORGANIC

CE
RTIFIED

Farmer’s Market 
Pumpkin Purée

O’Doughs Gluten-Free 
White Bread

398 mL
Sale…..…....…$ 2.99


